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, which seem to warrant this expectation, Im 

the Grace of God she braved all oppositioff and 
was buried with Christ in Sag. She con- 
tinued a devoted disciple’ of Jesus and a con- 
sistent member of the Baptist Church until the 
Lord called her to go up higher. 

It was her lot to suffer much. She was the 
victim of that much dreaded enemy (Ccnsump- 
ticn) but she had no fears. Two days before 
her death she said to the writer, “Iam going | 
fast, I shall soon be at rest, [ have no fears— 
Jesus is with me—1 have had no desire to get 
well from the first. God will care for my little 
boy. Bury me beside my child—preach my fu- | 
neral sermon—and tell sinners to take warning | 
by my early death and prepare to meet God— 
oh ahi rest for the weary.” ln this frame of 
ative she died, without a struggle. 

..- 8 e hos left a husband and one boy with a 
huge circle of relatives and friends to mourn 
their loss. A very large concourse of people at- 
tended her funeral and listened to a sermon, by 
the writer from Num. xxii. 10. 

A. F. PorTER. 
Guysborough, June 13th, 1861. 

Te— 

Josian PorTER. 

Died at Richmond, in the County of Yar 
wouth, April 26th. 1861, and in the lst year o. 
bes age, Josiah Porter, leaving a wife and family 
with a large circle of friends to mourn their loss. 
Our departed brother was a member of the 

a) 

THE CHRISTIAN 
1 or > sre oa 

MESSENGER. 
- 

“the dutics of a new Term with great satisfaction, 
and with the earnest hope that the blessifig of — While the Rev. Ridley Hershell, one of four 
Heaven may attend the effort made to advance 
the educational interests of Hantsport and the 
province at large. 

Yours, in the good cause, 
C. D. RaxpaLr. 

Hentsport Seminary, July 3rd. 1861. 
EE IP — 

For the Christian Messenger. 

_ Report of Monies 
REQEIVED FROM THE CHURCHES BY THE 

TREASURER OF ACADIA COLLEGE. 
The Treasurer of Acadia College acknow- 

ledges the following sums, received in response 
to the late appeal made to the Churches in con- 
nection with the Baptist Convention. Churches 
that have not yet remitted, and are intending to 
do so, are requested to forward the Amounts 
collected as soon as possible, that the Salaries or 
Professors may be paid, and the Accounts pre- 
pared to present to the Convention, at Nictuux, 
next month. y 

‘ 

J. R. Fircu, 

Treasurer. Baptist Church at Lake George for several years 
betore his death. His sickness was short and | 
severe, but he was sustained by Divine Grace 1 i Ay esford, (Lower) and Upper Wilmot 10 0 0 and closed his mortal race, trusting in his Si | rin ts pom RL FERC RL IIT : 4 - : st he btiid widen cio RROIRRRILET EGR PRE ry Dy the Lord comfort his affficted widos i Beaver River howe suninndeb of Re 84 +2 0D 4 : 3 : . IIS 53% sar aso 43 on oe nas tt date . B BM, (QUEBNS). cco coe coienniocees 200 

Comwallis,; {188).. coneenveance cnn ssense 22 6 3 Mgs. Bernas Arran Comma Afri ipisd- ey: + Spliidici 212 6 A member of the same church, departed thi: i Cape Canso....iciiiinniiinnnnnnnnsn, 200 
life, April 30, 1861, at the advanced age of 7: ¢ or ag Hessesessetiatnttanans weeen 3 2 2 
years. A number of years ago she professed the | yalnudsthes.s oo roen sill tse 310 0! religion of Christ and was baptized by Brothe | Great VIE 0 0abe acted coeds coonie 300 Burton and uni ed with the First Baptist Churc! | Greenfield, (IES 076 P of Yarmouth, and subsequently became a mem 3 ERE tates LL Ea a h- - - 

cor of the Lake Genrge Churshy of which: shed | pls BE hank, sere: MS @ continued until death. . | Horton, 1st Church. ....couveve esas. 3% 26 Her bodily infirmities prevented her attendin: * ‘Horton, 2d Church........o..omeon 518 9 the house ot God for some Years before she dies Hillsburgh, 1st and 2nd LE EE 3 | 0 still she lived and died ‘in the sweet hope of & | Ra YR UTAs TRI say : : : glorious immortality. TN a AAC 11) 0 oo. Milton, (Queens) .ceeeeeerenrenionens 710 0 

DUTT TELS ovo o4 a owb ve stat sons Was drowned in Yarmouth harbour, June Sth.| Newport, (West)........ EEE TETTR PTR 300 1361, aged 19 years and 9 months. He was en- vse TAPE Asa e ance sannengndecey : : 2 gaged in boating fish from the vessel to the shora| Piuraborough cov... moo 1 00 when the t oat sunk and he was drowned. DERE SID <0 ofan oo. 0 50.050 on tana os nai 0 8 Over two years previous he united with tho RAWAON..ee.eusss.srmesonenro ot 017 6 dbcve named Church, and for 15 years he had cnc dic wg sav escceiesrass essccay 0 28 been a member of the Sabbath School, in botli| Stewiacke, gg feenseqagpars gs of which be sustained a respectable deportment. | Tugktees res. se sirens oer 2 100 He was a Son of Temperance, in Which he was! BYBIO.ccaccrercorsrecnsressscnseasnsas 5 00 regular in his attendance. He was loved anc | Windsor hd I 7 10 0 ted by all who knew him. While his af. eo BR eccceesTocccscccccsecoces w'g:6 8 mo : - \ OMPOTteccscaccccssroce oe nSee cesses 4 00 flicted gts sorrow, they do so not without | Yarmouth, Luter ss irrmmenroene, 00" 113 ho ay the presence of the Lord sustais ' Yarmouth, 20d...snnoennnr ool 20" 10 ve BX wr 2 Wy. ’ 0 os urd their affliction, and sanctify it t New BRUNswiCk. 
r . 

PSOE ce 00000000 220000 cos oce sess 3 0 0 

Roser P. Durkes. : o 
Died at Deerfield, June 3, 1861, in the 14t] Heligions Intelligenee, var of his age, Brother Robert P. Durkee.— | 

He was a member of the Third Yarmout} 
Church, and although so young, he shewed 
strong confidence in the Saviour in his affliction 
He dd not ‘scem to have any fear as he ap- 
proached death, his confidence in "God seemed 
vo be strong. The writer visited him in his al 
fliction and was joyfully ‘surprised to find him 
calm and resigned to the will of God His be 
reaved parents feel that they have hope in hi 
death 
May the Lord be pleased to sanctify these lou | | 

calls to us all. 

For the Christian Messenger. | 

Me. Eprror,— 

A writer in the last “ Messenger,” whom 1 d» 
not know, in a friendly notice of our late Ex. 
amination and Exhibition at the Seminar 
states that the Excrcises were “to the crediy 
of the pupils, and the satisfaction of their teachers." 
I do not know precisely how much authority hoy 
(or she) had fpr the latter part of thestatement. : 
As to the former, it is gratifying to learn that 7} 
favorable impression was made, and, as hope, | 
wot without some good reason. 
As regards the future, I hope for more tha 1 | 

the past has realized. Besides other circumstance: 9 : 

mention the addition of Mr. Bill to the staff x 
Teachers—a gentleman so favourably know; il 
connexion with the department to which he © + + | 
pointed, that it would be superfluous to i (+! 
auy remarks. His late success in the Sack 
Tnstitutions is a pledge, among others, that { «i | 

cette alse, his associate, brings with her 
highest testimonials, not only as rogards mu | 
but the other department entrusted to hey | 

In regard to my other Associates, T will +: 
nothing further than that they have my ent! 

—
 

to teachers. “With such assistance 1 entero): Ly 
wo BRDU en J? YR LE 

“A 

| Dec., writes in reference to our own Missi 

- Alr. Jan Gin, together with the other assistants. 

' we find accounts of baptisms at various 

by Mr. Barrett, 
Brixuam.—May 19th, Twelve; by Mr. M.|she cu 

Wolfville, July 1, 1861. 

Bl Ne TORN AAA ANA 

RerorT oF THE BrusskLs Street Juves- 
(LE Missionary Sociery.—The distribution 
of books, papers, tracts &o., during the year, has 
been continned, and in several destitute parts of 
the Province, Sunday Schools have been com- 
mencad and kept up by the means of these agents. 

There has been distributed during the year, 
600 Sunday Schocl Papers, 50 Books, 12 Testa- 
ments, 83400 Page Tracts. 
The Board has continued the support to the 

native Missionary in Burm:h, under the Rev. 
R. R. Crawley. Mr. Crawley, under date 15th 

as follows : “ During the past season of the rains, 

attended a class in theological studies, and 1 
endeavored to give them such Biblical instruction as would be of service to them as preachers to 
their native countrymen. 
The Mission School at the Bethel has been 

for some time in a languishing state and darin the winter months was closed It has again 
been opened under encouraging circumstances. 
The Secretary reports the number of scholars 
on the books, 50; average attendance, 33. There has been distributed to the school 615 Papers, and 50 vols. Books, The Receipts of the School have been $1585. Expenditures for books, papers, &c., $19,44, leaving a balance due to the 
reasurer of $3,564. 

—— 

LoNpoN.—1In the Baptist Messenger for June 

in England. The following are some of the 
items :— 
London.— Metropolitan Tabernacle April 25th, Seventeen ; May 61h, Thirteen ; May 9th, Seven- teen’; May 26th, Sirteen ; and May 23rd, T'wen- ty: by Mr. C. H. Spurgeon. 
Beororp.—March 31st, Eleven ; April 28th Seven; and May 9th One by Mr. Killen. 
CARDIFF.—May 1st, Fifteen ; by Mr. Tilley: 
Bury Sv. EpMoxps.—April 7th, Nineteen; 

Evexsous,—May 5th, Seventeen ; by Mr. G. 

of which they have charge, & | places. o were large Boffo 

BETTIE 6 Sh i Ba 

A TrisuTe 10 THE WORTH OF THE GO SPEL. 

' brethers who, though Jews by birth and early 
| training, are now evangelical clergymen in Erg- 
land, was in Rome last autumn, he invited a 
Jewish Rabbi to spend an evening with him. 
Among other subjects of conversation was the 
wiskedine: of the people of Rome, who under 
Papal instruction are grossly immoral. The 
Rabbi said, “ I have bought a great many Tes- 
taments, and am giving them away to the Ro- 
mans, because, if they only read and understand 
the excellent moral As {be of the book, it 
will make them better men.” ¢ 

Rev. William Arthur, the celebrated English 
Methodist preacher, who has written mueh on 
the duty of systematic giving, has lately received 
from a relation of his wife a legacy of £40,000. 
He has already devoted one-eighth of his fortune 
to the cause of God, havin given £1,000 to 
the British and Foreign Bible Society, £3,000 
to the fund for buildinz Wesleyan Chapels in 
fhe Metropolis, and £1,000 to the Missionary 
Society. 

Colonial any Foreign Fetus, 

5 New Brunswick. 
TT FrebERICTON UNIVERSITY. —We learn that 
the University Senate have during the present 
week, made the following appointments :— 

De. Jack, Professor of Mathematics, to be 
President. 

G. M. Campbell, Esq., to take the place of 
Dr. Jacob, as Professor of Classics. 

Mr. Bailey, of Cambridge, Mass., to be Pro- 
fessor of Natural Science, in the place of the 
late Dr. Robb. 
The fees hitherto received by the Professors 

are, in future, to be merged in the general funds 
of the University. > 

-—— = 

Canada. 
Tar. CANADA Wheat Cror.—The wheat 

crop in Canada West is generally reported to be 
late, but vigorous and healthy. It is anticipat- 
ed that its lateness will cause it to escape the ra- 
vages of the fly. It is said that there is a large 1 
quantity of old wheat in the hands of farmers, 
held for higher prices, and if they remain in the 
same wind, likely to be held for some time to 
come. 

The Quebec “ Advertiser” says: We under: 

of a battery at the entrance to the harbour. 

Latest from the States! 

Tue PresipENT'S MESSAGE. — President Lin- 

ists since his inaugural in March last. 

bor. er S:ates, which 
the best interests of the Union. 

that the 
with the Executive. 

el by foreign powers. 

make the contest short and decisive. 

of the existing troubles. 

Wasmineron, July 3. 
There are stirring indications.of an important 

movement to-morrow towards Fairfax, by the 
Federal troops. 

It is possible there will be a collision between 
the twenty thousand troops in the advance 
column and the rebels. 

sionists have raised the siege of Fort Pickens. 

Vienna has been evacuated by the secessionists. 
General Scot has 

commanding in 
in the vicinity of Washington. 

ceived this morning at 2 15 :— 
Hawk River, near Martinsburg, Va., July 2. 

—To Col. E. Townsend, Assistant Adjutant General :—Left Williamsport at 6 A. M. to-day 

(Signed), 
Major 

Senator Douglas died poor. His legacy 

R. Paterson, 
Command 

only unencumbered 
less than three acres—of which he was ever 
sessed, was, when he died, the property of his 

He asks Congress for four hundred thousand Attempt if you « 
men, and four hundred millions of dollars, to populatio 

exempt from duty al 
A h to the New York World says that | “H0% 

announced his intention of | the total ; 

[July 10, 1661. 
Hexky W. LoNareLrow, the 

$200 to the soldiers’ fund in Cambridge, Mass. 
Francis E Brownell, the Zouave who killed 

the assassinator of Ellsworth, has been appointed 
a second Lieutenant. 

In.the Washington Navy Yard Minic halls 
afé manufactured at the rate of 16,000 per diem, 
Percussion capes are thrown out by the bushel, 

FAILURES 1¥ tHE States. —The Boston 
Commercial Bulletins list of Business changes 
for the week ending June 29, gives 12 failures 
and suspensions in New York, 14 in Boston, and 
4 in Philadelphia a total of 45 for the week. 
A Froaming IsLAND.—Captain Simpson of 

ithe brig Bird of the Wave, at Boston from Port 
an Prince, states that on the 18thult, in lat 2¢ 
59, lon. 72 51, saw a floating island 20 feet” high 

200 feet of it. 

On the 13th inst, General Scott was 75 years 
of age. He was born near Petersburg, Va., on 
the 13th of June, 1786. Ile has served his coun- 
tey in all its wars since then, and always with 
distinction. The present campaign, he says, is 
his last, and he adds, it will be his best 

EAsY To 61ve Apvicr.—A Philadelphia pa- 
per lays down a number of rules of action in case 
of ont’s clothes taking re; and concludes by 
recommending any lady who should unfortunate- 
ly find herself enveloped in the flames of her 
burning garments, “ to keep as.cool as possible.” 
A newspaper published at Niagara Falls call- 

ed the Mute and the Blind, has the following 
paragraph. “ How this paper is published: The 
editor is a blind man, the compositors are deaf 
and dumb, the presswork is performed by the 
blind, the papers are folded by the blind, aud 
wrapoed by mutes.” 

RumoreDp CAPTURE OF A $600,000 Prize. — 
A letter received at East Boston, from New 
dated June 25. says that a prize valued »t $600, 
000 had been captured and brought to Fortress 
Monroe. She was a new clipper ship, with 40~ 
000 stand of arms, a number of brass rifled can- 
non, and a large quantity of ammunition. She 
vr captured by the Quaker City, off Charleston 

rbar. 

Waar tue Sout win. po witH TEE 
StAves.—Hon. Mill 'rd Fillmore received a 
rl at Buffalo, a few days since, 
‘aring the outside postmark of an office im 

South Carolina, w ich, among other threats, con- 
tained the following :— 

“Whenever the slaves in the Gulf States are stand that Toronto is about to be strengthened | incited to servile insurrections and the p by the presence of 2,000 troops, and the erectfon | bids fair for their being converted into démone : incarnate, then the slave owners in the South 
will be found ready to sacrifice every slave from 
whom danger may be apprehended, even though 
it involve the destruction Ly a concerted and 
simultaneous movement of every male slave over 
the age of fifteen years or even younger tham ccln goes into a full history of the capture of that, if the necessities ot the case may seem to Fort Sumpter, and other acts of the Secession- | require it ; and willing hands will be found rea- 
dy to execute the bloody deed. Before South- He es at length against the right of seces- | ern men will suffer themselves, their wives and sion, he! ols Sve. in strong | the i- | little ones to be butchered, and their daughters tion of armed neutrality assumed by some of the [worse than butchered, by fiends in human form, 

he considers inimical to | before they will suffer toany considerable extent 
the horrors of servile insurrections, the gulf He thinks the suppression of the Habeas Cor- | streams will be crimson with the gore and every pus Act necessary under the circumstances, and | Southern river choked with Bynn: & » y mgn power to suspend in certain cases lies slaves. Men of the North, you in your 
hands the lives of half a milliou of slaves, for as . He says that the Sovereign rights of the Uni- | sure as there is a God in Heaven, if this war con- ted States are now everywhere practically respect- | tinues, and they, become dangerous and un- 

ble, the last one of them will perish. — 
to convert a pertion ef our 
and before they get ready n into vi 

meet the emergencies of the country, and to [to strike their envenomed fangs into our vitals, 
heads will be crushed beneath our heels. Nover He makegno allusion to a peaceful settlement | will they be permitted to becowe instruments ia 
your hands for our attempted subjugation.” 

The government of Greece, to encourage the growth of cotton, bave determined to reduce the = existing duty of forty per cent., and completel A report from Richmond says that the seces- Jae = grown Etat ! 

total population of England and Wales sug 
an increase 

within the decade of 2,169,676, the largest ever * 

808,084, an increase of 440,758. 

The gorgeous Cathedral in the city of Mexice, 
re is the largest religious structure on t American 

for this place. Drove aud routed the rebels, | continent. It is 00 feet Jong, 420 feet wide, about 10,000 strong, wigh four guns, and now and ogpatie of holding rU occupy his camp with the loss, I regret to say, of | Nigh altar, r ised from the floor 2 candles y 8 killed and 10 wounded. platform, exhibits a profusion of crosses, and orton erRpmaite of solid or 
ng. silver, and is crowned b ingip, Ey EE : : r ’ his widow and children is a legacy of debt. “The [church are. a perfect w Td 

PARA she 
at the value of more 

’ 

There Na pe Tok wl vie 
ey HE 

widow. At the request of the of Iingis | 37 Bt pre ed upon the erection of 
coming upto her even in the her sorrow. | this bui will re 18,000,000 bricks, 

recdered his remains to the State, and |?%000 tons of mortar, 500 ton of glass, 600 

terment, siking of will also be no er than 600 miles of ; 
ight be allowed to from seven to nine inches wide, 108 miles 

which be reposes. v 

t, has given 

«with a number of trees on it. He passed within 

in th 
tithe 

build 
recon 

struc 

thou, 
occu 

inqu 
of tl 
The 
air:


